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1
0o 0
0
: mseejr". - Also A she camel di/
~j
thoe of wheat; and wdile green, it is called
(0 ;) and it is the best of pasture, and tracted, or confounded, or perplexed, having lost
is not [what is termed] a JI: (O, TA:) and it her young oune; (, 0, 1 ;*) because of her
is said to be a tree having leatea and joints, or quickness in her motions, (1C, TA,) i. e. in her
by reasQn of impatience:
in coming and going, (TA,)
and pliant cancu, for ..
knots, (¥~,)
(], TA:) and a woman bereft of her child: pl.
long,
3, (see .,,)1
my original, I read
j4., (0, ],) and, accord. to the g, JS. ,
the
of
or elongated, with a fruit like the foot
u in the L, an anomalous
a,
but correctly t
domestic fowl, contracted, which, when it driae
signifies Death, or
jbalI
And
pl.
(TA.)
p, ops; and not having any blosom. (TA.)
of death; syn. a?lJ: (AA, g, TA:)
the dr
8ee also ljt 41 .
because it [often] hurries him whom it befalls so
, first sentence. - Also as to prevent him from reaching his family.
see jq
'IL:
[A cart, or rheeled carriage of any kind;] (TA.) - See also jl:
and see a phrase in
ai
L.._
of this art.
paragraph
[meaning
;li
the
second
or
of
the latter half
the thing, (, 0,)
i. . intrument of carriage],(,) that is dra,wn
.
J.4': see
said by Er-Raghib
o,:)
along by the bull: (, 0,
to be so called because of the quickneu of its
q. v. (0, TA.).._ See
a dim. of j.,
'0.
[or rather this
puasing along: (TA:) pL Vj.;
l.
also
is a colL gen. n.] and [pl. of pauc.] Jlt4l (8, O,
8) and [oftmult. ] Jq. (]) - And Picce
Jl.; (S, 0, 1) and ' JIt4 (0, 1) and J3:
(Ibn-'Abbad, 0, O) A thing that one
of wood constructed, (g,) or a piece of wood, and ' i
(M#b,) or a thing that is constructed like the take hasJtily, or quickly: (8, O, ][:) and the
, (Mgh,) first, [or all,] the rider's provion offood whereof
[womn's camel-dehicl called] a.
upon which burden are carried: (Mgh, MPb,' the eating does not fatigue, as dates, and meal of
parched barey; (Meyd, TA;) because he desires
(Mgh, Myb.)
] :) pl. [or coll. gen. n.]t ;..
its readiness, for the journeying hurries him so as
- And A [wrater-we/l such as is caUed] 0 j
to prevent his having food prepared with pains:
(8, 0) or ,,,; (10)upon which water is drawan: (TA:) and hasty provision for a guest. (giar
.

4.;

(0, O: [see also .4 :]) or a liJI. [app. meaning a great sheave of a pulley by meanst of which
cameds draw nwater]: (J:) pl. [or coll. gen. n.]
(8, O.) _ And A piece of wood lying
·',.
transerely, or horirontally, upon the &66 [or
rather L>Qt= or two posts] of tthe well, to which
: (EI-KilAbee, ?, O,
the lare bucket is N~
:]) pl. [or coll. gen. n.] ' n.
:
[see j3
(TA.) - And A kind of ladder made from a
palm-tree, lie tthe jes, (0, ]9,) which is the
trunk of a palmn-tree hollowed, and having the
like of steps made in it: mentioned in a trad.
as the means of ascending to an upper chamber.
(O.) - And A small [leathern vessel for water
such as is called an] ;4t;l: and some say, a
[leatlhm water-bag such as is called ;cja..l

p. 84.) One says, .r.l

LiJ L

[Data.

'.1

are tthe atily-tahen food of the rider]: (S, 0 :)
and so, 4.JI [q. v.]; (8, O ;) which is a prov.,
(8,) said by A'Obeyd to be used in urging one
to be content with a little of what is wanted when
much thereof is unattainable. (Meyd.) - Also,
the same four words, The milk which the J;
(IC:) or this
[q. v.] draws; and so 1 L.!
last signifies the milk (S, O, TA) of his camels
(TA) wlhich the pastor hastens to bring (S, 0,
TA) to hi. family before tle [fre.h] milking,
(,, 0,) or when his camels return from the

,rater; and its pl. is

`''I: (TA:) and

1065
1A.
same],)
that and
is presented to a party before a preparation
ktu
for them. (IDrd, 0, ].) [See
has been tnade
young
A
ILISO
Also (i. c. JI;; and j<)
abso lut
the
of
"Llb [or cake of th length and thichnes
J
11 of
hand]
. [or dates mized and kneaded rwith
clariM
clarified butter and with the preparation of
dried curd called JWl, &c.],(], TA, accord. to
Bevemi
several copies of the '1 *h t_ [which means
the same],) or of dates [aloe], which it eaten in
hads:
haste: (]i:) or (], TA, in some copies of the
19
] "and ") a handfil of dates kneaded with j;r
[or meal of parched barley or wheat], (ISh, 0, ,
the last in two places,) or with Ji: (ISh, 0 :)
Pi.
(TA:) which signifies [also] certain
pl. j,.I,:
things of J.l, made in a long form, of the thicknm
ne of the hand, (ISh, 0, If,) and of the len.th
thereof,
of dates and _e.; one
As1
thereof like the
5 .1 .0
of which is called j3;. (ISh, O.)
em the next preceding paragraph, in
~j: see
0&
two places. I And see also Jq.
'63 J
*.
s: see
[Also Fleting; quickly
j;: see Jc.
transitonj.]
transitory.] - And Present; ready; (Mb ;)
not delayed; (PS;) [applied to a price, hire,
payment, or the like;] contr. of &1;(, 0, O ;)
as applied to anything. (1.) JLNI J?L;
[Ready
/ith
ready money] is like
[IReady merchandise
and
in art. ja..)_
A.
(TA
?.
j.; j U,
And hence, [or because fleeting, or quickly transitory,l
sitory,] id.Wl signifies The present ur or time:
(Xlb:)
(Msb:) and tie present d~llin, abode, worll,
life, or state of existen : (TA:) contr. of '?j,
(S, 0,
O, TA,) in relation to anything. (TA.)
p' a
JW1t; [IJore, and most, asty, peedy, quick,
J.tl;
or expeditious: and more, and most, Jrleting, or
short-lived]. They say, in relation to the affecting of hardiness, or strength, and endurance, and
to soundness of body, Ij
JA U j
[Muld
[Would that such a thing
k.¥1
;
might be done to me and asuch a one until the more
short-lived die]. (0.)

jJI.&signifies the milk which the pastor carries
from the place of pasture to tihe onners of the
sheep or goats before the sheep or goats return;
*3& [app. A garment this being done only when there is abundance of
(TA.) _ And i. q.
made up into a bunse]: pl. Jl.. and jt;;., milk. (lAth, O, TA.)
by the rejection of the augmentative [; in the
swe:
e the next preceding paragraph. =
see JJI.a , last sentence.
XI'~ l: see
sing.]. (TA.) - And A rock [that is as though]
(I, TA:) said to be the
plant:
A
ce~rtain
Also
growing forth by itlf uplon rugged, elevatcd,
Jap.W
[mentioned by Freytag, on the authority
Jc.l
J . mentioned above. (TA.)
latter
hard ground. (AA, O.) - See also j;,
of the Deew{n of the Hudhalees, as a pl. derived
hal£
by some from c, and signifying Little ons.
: see what next follows.
parvi
* see ,? in two places. - [Hence,]
, K ;) as (" pari")].
, certain quich pace; (Amts
A1
L MA bow of wickh the arrow it quick
';kJq A young camel brought forth before the
".., mentioned, and
also t' ., (lv,) and
.4 ..At thus written, by Ibn-Wellid, like ov*
[in it flight]. (Aln, V.) - And
(TA.) completion of the year, and living. (l.)

J

.

A certain bird (., 0,

,) black, but white in

andy
A she-camel
and 'Pbo
and t '
'J
that bringsforth before the completion of the year,
and
and
and rwose young one lives: ( :) or a.
d,j;'Al is [a name of S7w month] o;d: so
one
with
which
thing
A
&and
J
bringsforth
that
signify
the
pregnant
l.
t
j
called because of the quickness of its passing
an early portion offood that one eats] her young before its fiU time: (0:) or ala
away and coming to an end; (L, ]; [in the hat~ [i.e.
signifies a she-camel that casts her young prelatter of which,, in some copies, &IWjis erro- before thb [morning-meal caUled] .. ; i. q. ;
applied to a i
maturely: (TA:) and J;
neously put for *? ;]) i.e. because of its (Th, TA;) and (TA) so V ,; (g, TA;) or, maturely
(TA;)
asabove;
u.,
is
[correctly]
say,
it
some
or wild, the
[meaning
domestic
either
cow,
follows
a
that
the
fast
of
aocount
on
meeming short
it. (L)
so too' J),c: (. :) or this last signifies food latter being a bovine antelope], (~, O, M.b, K,)
1
0
the bas of the tail, that move about its tail
!
muck, or often; also caled ILJI. (0.)-And (0, TA.)

an anomalous dim. of

",

q. v.

or the like;] contr. of

M 0, 90

